
Cent a word column

$10 itliWAHl) offered to person who
gives neeessnry information for

conviction of party who broke sky-
light on the Herbeck-Dom- cr Co.
building Inst week. The Herbcck-Dem- cr

Co. 83t2.

FOll SALK Two bedroom suits,
bed springs, quilts, kitchen cabinet,
enrpet. All good. Mrs. Isaac For-nia- n,

Cottngo street. . 2t

WAXTKl) a girl for general house-
work. 307 Fourteenth street,

Honcsdalc. tf

WANTKI) !!-.- HOUGIIKItS wanted
at the Wayne Cut Glass company,

Townnda, Pn. tf.

AVAXTHI) Ten men to work on
road nt Forest Lake club. Apply

to A. L. Bishop, superintendent, Mnst
Hope, Pa., or J. D. Weston S2t2

A BARGAIN A six horse-pow- er

upright boiler In good order for
sale. Seelyvlllo Fire Co. tf

HIGHEST CASH market price paid
for cider, Jelly and winter apples

nt Lake Ariel. Charles L. Simons.
80t6.

WANTED AT OXCE A good cham-
ber mnid nt Hotel Wayne tf

WAXTEI) A good kitchen girl at
Hotel Wayne.

FOll SALE Kelly & Stelnmau
brick factory building, including en-

gine, boiler and shafting. Inquire of
J. J3. Robinson. Otf.

LOCAL MENTION.

Only two weeks from next Tues-
day, and then Election Day!

Rutabagas and cider apptes are
being shipped from here In carloads
dally.

On Saturday, Oct. 22, a' dance
will be held at Smith's hall, Indian
Orchard.

Guy It. Ralph, of Scranton, Lle(u'--j
tenant of Police for the Erie railroad
company, is spending several days In
town. (

Mary Dutter, of Willlamsport,
will sing at the services In the Meth-
odist Episcopal church on Sunday,

Owing to the number of criminal
cases, all the civil cases will go over
until next court.

The following advertised letters
remain at the Honesdale postofflce:
Mrs. Catherine Curl, Mr. Wm. J.
Coor, Mrs. Edwin W. Thomas.

Many farmers throughout the
county are putting up "Trespass"
notices. The Citizen is prepared to
supply them cheaply and promptly.

The Parish Aid society of the
Episcopal church meets this (Fri-
day) afternoon with Mrs. Charles J.
Smith, of Fourteenth street, as hos-
tess.

Thanksgiving Day this year falls
on November 24. It is likely that
the usual union Thanksgiving, ser.H
vices will be held In one of the cen-
tral city churches.

- Seven state tickets are in the
Pennsylvania field. They are: Re-
publican, Democratic, Keystone, Pro-
hibition, Socialistic, Worklngmen's
League and Industrial.

The Seelyvlllo Fire company will
hold a grand masquerade ball on
Halloween Monday, October 31.
Hot coffee and sandwiches will be
served. Tickets, price 25 cents.

"A Gentleman From Mississip-
pi" was the attraction that drew a
large crowd to the Lyric Tuesday
evening, October 18. The play was
well staged. The cast was support-
ed by a strong company, and the cur-
tain calls were numerous.

'Squire Robert A. Smith, the
veteran Honesdale Justice of the
peace, states that he has some eigh-
teen cases to report to the grand
Jury this week, an unusually largo"
number. Mr. Smith Is at his desk
every day, and transacts an amount
of business that would make many
a young man envious.

It is stated on excellent author-
ity that the account published in one
of the Scranton dailies on Tuesday,
and widely copied by the locnl papers,
to the effect that one of the glass
companies threatened to appeal to
the governor If the borough authori-
ties did not furnish their employees
sufficient protection, Is a pure fabri-
cation.

The court house corridor has
been filled all week with a crowd of
witnesses summoned to appear be-

fore the grand Jury. Among them
were noticed troopers from tho Stato
Constabulary, a dozen or more mem-
bers of tho Jr. O. U, A. M., and al-
most every other person from Equl-nun- k,

the last named being hero in
tho Interests of tho Lord case.

A number of young people from
Carbondale, Scranton and Wllkes-Barr- o

had a delightful time at
Canaan Corners hotel in Wnymart on
Monday evening as tho guests. . of
proprietor Glldea. The two large
dining rooms had been appropriate-
ly bedecked with autumn leaves and
the young people merrily Joined In
the rhythmic moves of the dance
music which was furnished by
Scranton musicians.

"The Call of the Wild, a drama-
tization of Frederick Remington's
famous novel "John Ermlno of tho
Yellowstone." win ue presented nero
at tho Lyric on Tuesday, Oct. 25. It
is a thrilling tale of. western life dur-
ing tho period of 1877-7- 8. Tho role
of the lioro. John Ermine, Is played
by Franklin Woodruff. Ermlno la a
whito man who has been raised by
Indians and doesn't understand the
customs of his own people. En
gnged as a scout In tho United States
nrmy. In the war aga nst tho 8 oux.
ho falls In lovo with tho daughter of
tno Major or tho regiment. She,
however, though fond of him, cannot
bravo tho comment of her own sort
by marrying htm this half wild
man. mr. wouuruu is a cuuurea
actor and Is considered by many not
ed dramatic critics as one of tho
coming stars of tho American stage.

PERSONAL MENTION

Fred Lord spent Moliday nt Rock
Lnko hunting.

William Wclser hns returned to his
work In Philadelphia.

1). F. Dunn of Scrnnton, Is on n
visit with relatives hore.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brown, of Tyler
Hill, spont Wcdncsdny hero.

David Fisher was n business caller
In Port Jervls, N. Y., Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McFarland of
Scrnnton, were In town on Thursday.

A. N. Day, of Cnrbondale, wns a
Tuesday business caller In Hones-
dale.

L. Kauner, of Kcllam, transacted
business In town, tho first of the
week.

II. Cole, of Braman, wns a busi-
ness caller here the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Field, of Scran-
ton, are motoring through Wayne
county.

Miss Sadie Flnnen, of Hawley,
passed Tuesday with Mrs. R'. M.
Dorln.

Miss Rose A. Brown of Plttston Is
passing a few days with Maplo City
friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Plerson, of
Lord's Valley, spent Wednesday In
Honcsdalc.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Spaeth, of
Carbondnle, are visiting friends In
Honesdale.

Mrs. W. B. Westbrook, of Bloom-
ing Grove, wns a Wednesday Maple
City visitor.

I. J. Many, of Bethany, was shak-
ing hands with fiends in town on
Wednesday.

George W. Nape, of Scranton, a!
deputy factory inspector, was In town1
Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Miller are en-

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Greene, of Bath.

Mine Host Charles J. Weaver, the
genial proprietor of the Commercial
Hotel, Is seriously ill.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank C. Frlsble, of
Equlnunk, spent several days this
week at the Allen House.

Warren E. Perham, of Pleasant
Mount, exchanged greetings with
friends in town on Tuesday.

Miss Beatrice Schuessler, of Car-
bondale, has been the guest of Miss
Gladys Boyd for several days.

Fred Lesterange, of the local post-olfic- e,

is hunting in the wilds near
his old home at Cold Springs.

Misses Anna and Barbara Mezzler
spent Saturday and Sunday In Car-
bondale with their sister, Mrs. Jay
Smith.

R. M. Salmon, Esq., spen several
days In Philadelphia this week. He
also attended the Lafayette-Princeto- n

football game.
Mrs. Jared C. Warner has returned

to her home at Scranton after spend-
ing several days as the guest of Mrs.
Thomas Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weston and
Mrs. Josephine D. Whitney left Wed-
nesday morning to spend tho re
mainder of the week touring Long
Island.

Miss Dora M. Conger, of Court
street, on Thursday afternoon enter
tained at her home In compliment of
her Sunday school class and of the
one taught by Miss Jessie White.

Hilliard Bruce, the well-know- n

Journalist of this city, Is "press-agent- "
for Leopold Fuerth, candidate

for tho Legislature on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

.1. E. Cook and daughter, Miss
Nellie F. Cook, were called to Clin
ton Wednesday by tho serious ill-
ness of one of his daughters, Mrs.
George P. Barham.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Varcoe
of Terrace sreet, attended the fun-
eral of tho latter's cousin, Mrs. Mol-ll- e

Armstrong, at Liberty, N. Y.,
Thursday. They will spend a few
days while there with relatives.

George S. Spettlgue, of East street,
will meet with tho general agents of
the Sherwin-Willia- Paint Co. at
Chicago this week. Ho leaves tomor
row for the Windy City and while

...111 . .. T . I .. ,. 1 . 1 1 1 . ..
UlUIt? Will UlllU 111 (I UilbUUUU gunio uu--
tween the Cubs and Yankees of the
World's championship scries.

Weighing the Mayor.
A mayor, particularly an English

mayor, is traditionally a man of weight
and substance, but there Is only one
municipality that insists that his hon-
or get on tho public scalos nnd prove
It Of the thousands of quaint and cu-

rious customs surviving in "the old
country" this Is perhaps ono of tho
most odd. Tho mayor of nigh Wy-
combe has to bo weighed on Nov. 0 of
ench year, Inauguration day, and this
custom hns been observed for about
six centuries. Tho mayor elect walks
at the head of a procession consisting
of tho councilors, the bendlc and tho
mace bearer. Ho is clad In cocked hat,
tllk stockings, bluo coat and ksee
breeches. Upon reaching tho town hall
the mayor Is placed upon the scales by
tho head constable, and a record of his
avoirdupois Is solemnly mndo hi a book
kept for this purpose. Harper's Week
ly.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money 'oh; call today was 3 per cent;

time money and mercantile paper un-
changed In rates.

Call money in London, "1 to 2 per cent:
shcrt bills, 374 per cent; three months'
bills, 3 to 3 6 per cent.
Amal. Copper... C9 Norf. & West... 100
Atchison 101 Northwestern ,.lWt
3. & O 108 l'enn. II. U. 132U
Brooklyn It. T., 78 Heading 152

Ches. & Ohio.... S3 Hock Island 34

CC..C.& BUL., 77 8t. Paul 127

D. & II U9 Southern Pao...ll8H
Erie !0i Southern Ry.... ZG

den. Electric... .164 South. Ity. pf... OH
111. Central 133U Sugar 118
Int-M- et 22 Texas Pncino... 29K
Louis. & Noah..ltS Union Pacific. .172
Manhattan 14 U. B. Steel 76

Missouri I'ac... K U. B. Steel pf.,.119H
N. Y. Central.... 119 West. Union 72

'run oitizkk, run ai, octoiikk at, inio.

ciii'mcii xnws.
Baptist.

First Baptist church Rev. Geo. S.
Wondoll, Pastor. Tho usual services
will bo held at tho First Baptist at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. Tho
pnstor will preach at both services.
Tho sessions of tho Bible school, F.
11. Trnsk, Buperintondont, will con-
vene nt 11.45 n. m. Young People's
meeting at C.30 p. m. Subject "Tho
Chances Wo Miss." Rev. Geo. S.
Wendell wlfl conduct tho regular

service, nnd prench at tho
Berlin Baptist church on Sunday
next, at 2.30 p. m.

Episcopal.
Grace Episcopal church Rev. A.

L. Whlttaker, rector. Twenty-secon- d

Sundny after Trinity. Morning pray-
er at 10.30 o'clock. Evening prayer
at 7.30 o'clock. Sundny school, as-

sistant superintendent, Joseph N.
Welch. Rev. Albert L. Whlttaker
will hold service In tho Presbyterian
church, Waymnrt, Sunday, October
23, at 3 p. m.

Paul Gilmorc In "Tho Ilucliclor."
"The Bachelor," by Clyde Fitch, a

dainty comedy, with just one tiny
dash of tears in It to give it a delic-
ious flavor, and plenty of clever
situations nnd spnrkling dialogue
wound about a slender and Inconse-
quential story.

There aro three acts to "The Bach-
elor," and but seven character, who
unravel tho story., of a lovo nffalr
between George Goodnle, a stock
broker, who confesses himself con-
firmed to the ways of bachelorhood,
and Mllllccnt Rendcll, his steno-
grapher. The chief complication of
the 'plot and without complications,
of course, there would be no plot
Is that the aforesaid bachelor, after
proposing through, a sense of chival-
ry to his stenographer Is acepted and
then unexpectedly rejected, sudden-
ly awakens to the fact that he Is
actually In love, whereupon the pro-
posing has to.be done all over again.
Will be seen at the Lyric on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 2G.

STORrsjrat:.
Over $5,000,000 Damage

Done by Hurricane.

That Many Men Known to Be on Four
Vessels In Gulf of Mexico Given

Up as Foundered Weather
Bureau Warns.

Savannnh, On., Oct. 20. After being
cut off from tho world for several
hours telegruphlc communication with
this city has now been generally re-

stored.
The wind Is Mowing at terrific veloc-

ity, having ns high a rate as seventy
miles an hour.

The Cuban storm la. rapidly going
north, and its center, according to the
weather bureau, will pass within four
hours.

Serious dnmnge has been done hero,
and when advices are received from
Florida points It is believed It will be
found that tho total loss will bo over
?C,000,000.

The wireless tower here, 20S feot
high, wns blown down at midnight
Tho goveruinnt concrete wnlks to tho
Tybeo pier aro washed nvny, and the
Tybee road from Port Scrover to Point
Station is wrecked.

All boats are securely tied to piers.
Residents of Tyboe Island have come to
the city for safety. All railroad tracks
at Tybeo liavc been washed awuy.

Fear Loss of Four Ships.
New Orleans, Oct. 20. It Is feared

here that nt least four vessels have
been lost In the Cuban hurrlenno thnt
extended Into tho Gulf of Mexico nnd
thnt at least 150 souls went down with
them. The Mcrcator, which alone car-
ried n crew and passengers of sixty,
hns practically been given up for lost.
Tho Grlb, tho Mount Vernon nnd tho
Blueflelds are from two to three days
overdue. Efforts nre being mndo to
reach them by wireless without result.

Two Boats Wrecked In Tempest.
Key West, Fin., Oct. 20. The schoon-

er Martini and tho bark Hugo wore
wrecked by the hurricane. The crew
of six on the, ilnrtha nnd ten on tho
Hugo have been rescued by tho Bull
lino steamer Inventor, which Is pro-
ceeding to Liverpool.

Tho American steamship Neuccs hns
arrived here from Galveston for New
York and reports thnt tho lighthouses
on Rcbeccn shoal, Tortugns Island und
Garden koy aro dark.- -

German Cruiser Out In Storm.
Charleston, 8. a, Oct 20. During

tho storm tho wind here reached n
velocity of sixty miles nn hour, accom-
panied by excesslvo rainfall. Growing
crops havo suffered. Tho German
cruiser Freya, on the way to Ilnvnnu,
Is believed to hnve encountered the
hurricane at Its worst. The captain
left here on Saturday In spite of the
storm warnings, saying thnt tho ex-
perience would be good for his cadets.

Storm Rushes North.
Washington, Oct. 20. Tho weather

burenu hns Issued tho following bulle-
tin:

"The southern storm will jidvnnco
northeastward along tho const, and tho
western disturbance will move directly
eastwnrd, probably Joining forces off
the New England coast by Thursdny
night. High gales will occur during
tho twenty-fou- r hours In tho coast sec-
tions south of New Englund."

Tho chief forecaster suld that tho
territory near the coast between

Ga., an'd Jacksonville, FI9'.,
Will probably again be visited by hur-
ricane winds and heavy rains.

MAYOR W. J. GAYNOIt.

New York Executive Who Dines
With Presldont Toft Sunday.

1910, by American Press Association.

New York, Oct. 20. President Tnft's
three days' stay in this city ended
when he left for Washington over the
Pennsylvania railrond. The president's
departure from New York marks the
close of his vacation, nnd he is now
back at his desk nt the White House.
Ho will run down to the Isthmus, of
Pnnnmn shortly nfter election day to
lnvestlgnte cnnnl questions that aro to
be discussed In his coming messnge,
but this Is tho only trip of any length
that he has scheduled for tho fall nnd
winter. Mrs. Tuft left with tho pres-
ident Inst night.

President Tuft's Invitation to Mnyor
Gaynor to spend Sundny nt the White
House cnuscd some speculation yes-
terday in view of the fact thnt Mr.
Tnft Is on n still hunt for supreme
court timber. It was learned before
the president left town, however, that
his only purpose In Inviting Mr. Gny-no- r

beyond the dcslro to enjoy tho
pleasure of the mayor's company, wns
to honor tho mayor of Tokyo, who Is
to bo a guest at n White House dinner
on Saturdny night Mr. Tnft In his
long career as a public official hns
visited Japan five times and on most
of these occasions he has been very
hospitably entertained by tho mayor
of Tokyo.

T,he president thought tho best wny
hg'couid show his appreciation would
1 .tojlnvite tho'mayors of two or three
representative cities to meot his honor
of Tokyo, no has accordingly Invited
Mnyor Reyburn of Philadelphia and
the district commissioners of Washing- -

ton, besides Mayor and Mrs. Gaynor. j

YANKEE BALLOON MAY WIN.

Tho America II. Has Good Chance In
International Race.

St. Louis, Oct 20. The International
balloon race has progressed to a

stage. No less than seven of
tho entrants linve crossed the great
lakes nnd nre now In the air over
Cunadn. There were ten starters.

Tho St Louis No. 4 was forced to
land near Hlllman, Mich., nfter salllni;
C55 miles, because of lack of ballast to
negotiate the flight across Lake Hu-

ron. With tho Million Club aerostat
down, the hope of the United States
winning tho race rests In the America
II., piloted by Alan R. Hawley. The
third balloon, which Is down, Is the
Condor. Like the Million Club, It did
not attempt to cross Lnko Michigan
nnd lauded in Wisconsin, near Two
Rivers.

The balloons which came to eartli
havo cambric gas bags. The others
havo gas bngs of rubber. The record
mndo by tho Into Oscar Krbsloeh In

the 1007 race, 873.4 miles, It is be-

lieved, will bo broken.
Fenrs nro felt for tho safety of an

unidentified balloon which was seen
nt Ludington, Mich., Hying rapidly lu
a northwesterly direction, which would
take It over tho Inke.

GIRLS ARE VICTORIOUS.

8triklng Neoktio Makers Win Their
Demands.

New Y'ork, Oct 20. Twenty thou-

sand striking necktie makers hnve re-

turned to work, and the 300 girls still
out will go back as soon as negotia-
tions havo been completed with mem-

bers of tho employers' association.
This announcement was modo by

Mollle Hamer, secretary nnd treasur-
er of tho Neckwear Makers union, ut
strike headquarters. The settlement,
Miss Ilamer said, was n big victory
for tho girls.

Eighty Hurt Irs Trolley Crash.
Klttery, Me., Oct, 20,-El- ghty em-

ployees of the Portsmouth navy yard
on tho wny to beglil their dhy's work
were Injured, three possibly fatally, In
a collision between two heavily loaded
trolley cars on the Atlantic Shore Line
railway tit Fort hill. Fallliig leaves
had mudu tho rails slippery, and the
first of two cars mounting tho hill,
driven by Motormnu Arthur Buriies,
failed to respond to its brakes and
rolled back down tho hill, crushing
Into another car. An accident sliiillni'
in nlm'o'st every particular occurred u'l

tho samb spot six weeks ago. ""'

I Market Reports.
j IWTTKIt Steady for fancy; other

BrndeH weak; receipts, 10.C61 packages!
creamery, specials, per lb., 3Jc; extras,
3014c; thirds to firsts. 21a28c; stale dairy,
finest, 29c; common to prime, StalSc.:
process, specials, 27c; seconds to extras,
23aIGHc ; factory, Juno mnko, 23a2lc,; cur-
rent mako, 22n23c, ; Imitation creamery,
4a5c.
CHHi:SK Uorcly steady; rocolnls, 2.019

boxes; stnto. vholo milk, specials, 15a
1674c; average fancy, small, white, llc. :
large, white, 14c; small, colored, 16c;
largo, colored, ISc. ; choice, 14al4V4c:
Rood to prime, 13allc; common to fair,
10al3o.; skims, specials, 12c; aver-
age fancy, llUnllc; fine, 10nI0c; (air
to good, 7n-c.- ; common, 4a6c: full
skims, 2alc.

KOG8 rt'eak; receipts, 15,010 cases;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery,
whlto, 3la42c. ; gathered, white, 33a3Sc;
hennery, brown, 3laKc: gathered, brown,
2Ca33c.j fresh gathered, extra firsts, 28a
S0c; firsts, 2Ca27c; seconds, 2la2Gc.

I'OTATOKS Stead:'! Malno, per bag,
lal.60; state, per bbl., 1.50:il.02ViC.; Long

Island, Jl.Wia2; Jersey, por bag, ll.CGal.NGj
sweets, Jersey, per bbl., $l.EOal.76; per
basket, GtaTtc; southern, per bbl., Slal.oO.

HAY AND STHAW-Stua- dy; timothy,
per 100 lbs., fcc.n$l.lS; shipping, TGa&Oc.j

clover, mixed, CGc.nH; clovw, CCaSJc; long
rye, tSaCOc.; oat nnd wheat. BotOc.; half
balos, 6c less.

LIVE POULTItV - Unsettled; spring
chtckons, per lb.. 14c; fowlB, roost-
ers, 12c.; ducks, UalGc. ; urkeys, 12al6c;
geose, lie; guinea fowls, per pair, GOe. ;

pigeons, per pair, 20c.
DIIESSKD POULTItY-D- ull and lowor;

fresh killed turkeys, western, spring, per
lb., 20a2Cc; old, lSa22c; broilers, Philadel-
phia suuab, per pair, lOaWc. ; 3' to 4 lbs. to
pair, per lb., 23.i21c. ; Pennsylvania, 3 to 4

lbs. to pair, per lb., 19o20c.

BENI. H. DITTRICIt,

WEDNESDAY OCT. 26

Sam S. and Lee Shubert Present

MR. PAUL GILMORE

IN

"THE BACHELOR"

Clyde Fitch's Latest Comedy.

Original New York Production.

Drmon. Main Floor 1.00 1 .VI I
rllUCS. Halcony 60 75 Gallery 33 )

Seat Sale open at the Box Ofllce
!at 0 a. m. Tuesdav Oct. 25.
i

MIiIIiHLmUUIM

Tti't fctWJ on vtry VV0l

When to Prune Trees.
Ono of tho frequent inquiries re-

ceived by Prof. H. A. Surface is In
regard to pruning trees. It rs

thnt many persons bellovo that
there Is an oxnet date when trees
should be pruned, and doing this
at any other time would be very In-

jurious. In reply to nn Inquiry of
this kind Professor said:

"It is a true proposition for nil
treos. thnt von can prune when In
leaf If you dcslro to check or retard
their growth during the coming
growing season, but if you desire to
promote or increase the woody
growth next year, you should pruno
when they are dormant or not In
leaf. Shade trees are often too
largo, and It Is desired merely to
hold thorn for shnde purposes, with-
out letting them grow larger. When
this Is to be done, It Is bettor to
pruno them when In leaf, or In mid-
summer.

"However, when ono prunes as lato
as October, it really does not mako
much difference In regard to tho
effect on the tree benuse the leaves
have already performed their func-
tions for the year, merely waiting
the time when they will drop away,
as they are no longer needed.

Meaner & Co. r.tore are now show-
ing the new lino In carpets, house

' ....furnishings,
,

rugs, porters, curtains
1 t 1

uiiu wan iiuugiiigs.

Greatest means of communica-
tion Bell telephone.

BENI. H. DITTMCH.LESSEC and MANAGER

TUESDAY OCT. 25
A. E. CALDWELL

Announces

FRANKLIN WOODRUFF

GALL il WILD
Dramatized by

LOUIS KVAN SlllPMAN
From Frederick Remington's Novel

John Khmine of theYellowstone"
100 Nights in New York.
ir( Nichts in Cliicngo.

flF PKK'KS: Main Floor 50. 75, A I.V9

'
! Seat Sale opens at the Box Ullice

at 9 a. m. Mondav Oct. 24.

UY a Wooltex coat
cuiu yuu win
practice true
economy be-

cause you
t a k e no
chances.
You take no chances
when you buy a Wool
tsx garment because
the label is an absolute
guarantee of satisfac-
tion through two sea
sons' service. This is
a promise that has
never been broken
and never will be.

Look for the Wooltex
label and teel certain
that style, material and
tailoring are right.

The style was design,
ed in Pans, after a close
study of the best models
from all the well-know- n

dress establishments.

KATZ BROS.
Hie Store That Sells Wooliei.

8 EVER INCREASING.

8 (sjr
8 A bank account is like a snowballroll It gently
t along and It will get larger (almost without your
X noticing it) as the days go by. Like the snowball,
5 too, the hardest work Is making the first deposit, glv- -
O Ing it the first push, after which the Initial Impetus

gains as the ball runs down, the bank account rollst up. We want to help you with your financial snow
0 ball.
1 FARMERS and MECHANICS BANK.

HCCOfCOOfCX)f4CX)fOOOf0X)f000


